Scientific Cooperation
S cience and se c urity
There is a vital need fo r in te rnational cooperation in science and technology
in an increasingly interdependent w orld. C oncepts of m utual security have to
be expanded to include a broad range of security concerns of a global nature,
including the protection of the environm ent, the management of natural
resources and the welfare of peoples. The philosophy upon w hich the w ork of
the Science Com m ittee is based appears even more com pelling now than in
1957, when the NATO Science Programme was established. National and
international security are directly related to progress in science and te ch n o l
ogy, and it is in this awareness that NATO continues to support different types
of international scien tific collaboration.

O rigins o f the NATO Science Progra mme
The Report of the Com m ittee of Three, subm itted to the C ouncil in December
1956, stated that "one area of special im portance to the A tlantic C om m unity is
that o f science and technology". The C om m ittee found that progress in this
field “ is so crucial to the future of the A tlantic com m unity that NATO members
should ensure that every possibility o f fru itfu l cooperation is exam ined."
Against the background of the more general need fo r individual member
countries to adopt more positive scientific policies, the Com m ittee of Three
pointed to the central and urgent problem of im proving recruitm ent, training
and utilisation of scientists, engineers and technicians.
The C ouncil adopted the recom m endations of the Com m ittee of Three, and a
Task Force on S cientific and Technical C ooperation was appointed in June
1957. The Task Force found that "th e future of the West is dependent to an
ever-increasing degree on the rate at w hich science and technology advance” .
W hile emphasising that national efforts must continue to form the basis of any
general action, the Task Force believed NATO had a constructive role to play.
This lay in encouraging member governm ents to carry out national p ro 
gramm es fo r the developm ent of scientific and technical resources; organising
international activities w ith a view to econom ising national resources and
stim ulating exchanges; and cooperating w ith other agencies active in the
scien tific field.
The Task Force carried o ut its deliberations w ith an urgency w hich was
emphasised by the launching of the first Soviet S putnik in O ctober 1957. The
political and scientific im plications o f this event resulted in the Task Force
Report being presented directly to the Heads o f Governm ent o f the Alliance at
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th e ir meeting In December 1957. The Heads of Government adopted two
sp ecific recom m endations made by the Task Force. Firstly, a Science C om m it
tee was established to develop its own program m e in the light of circu m 
stances, and w ith the broad responsibility of advising the C ouncil on how NATO
could fu lfil the role ascribed to it by the Task Force Report. Secondly, the
position o f Science Adviser was created on the International Staff to give
im petus and d irection to the w ork o f the Com m ittee, and to act as the Secretary
General’s adviser on scientific questions. The w ork o f the Science Com m ittee
rapidly increased in importance, and it was not long before the Science Adviser
was made Assistant Secretary General fo r S cientific Affairs, w ith a staff of
scientists form ing the S cientific Affairs Division o f the International Staff. As the
Division also became involved w ith environm ental affairs w ith the establish
ment o f the Com m ittee on the Challenges of Modern Society1, the title was
changed in 1973 to Assistant Secretary General fo r S cientific and Environm en
tal Affairs.

The NATO Science Committee
The NATO Science Committee, w hich meets three tim es a year, and is chaired
by the Assistant Secretary General fo r S cientific and Environm ental Affairs, is
composed of national representatives qualified to speak authoritatively on
science policy in the name of th e ir respective governments. However, they have
insisted upon being considered not only as governm ent representatives, but
also as scientists in pursuit of knowledge. The Science Com m ittee is charged
w ith the overall task of stim ulating and strengthening science w ithin the
A tlantic Alliance; the Assistant Secretary General fo r S cientific and Environ
mental Affairs, w ith the aid of his scientific staff, is reponsible fo r prom oting
cooperative action and im plem enting the Com m ittee’s decisions, adm inistering
the science program m es, and advising the Secretary General of NATO on
scientific matters. He is assisted in this w ork by groups or panels o f individual
experts in the different areas of the science programmes. The w illingness of
these high-level scientists to put th eir professional expertise at the disposal of
the S cientific Affairs Division has been of inestim able value in arriving at, and
m aintaining, a high scientific standard in the NATO Science Programmes.
The first meeting of the Science Com m ittee was held in March 1958. During
its first year of existence, the Com m ittee examined a large num ber o f proposals
fo r strengthening science in the NATO countr ies. Three main program m es were
established, w hich remain the backbone of the NATO science activities; the
Science Fellowships Programme, the Advanced Study Institutes Programme,
and the Research Grants Programme. Activities have also been initiated in
several scien tific fields in need of special attention or of more imm ediate short
term interest to the Alliance. These program m es have never been static, but
have continuously been reassessed both in relation to other activities in NATO
and in relation to the w ider area of international and national support of
science. Nevertheless, th e ir predom inant characteristics have remained an
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em phasis on cooperation and catalysis, a nd a capacity fo r rapid response to
new developm ents. Each o f th e program m es has been co n s c io usly designed,
and deliberately im plem ented to identify research priorities, stim ulate coopera
tive a ctivities and im prove the exchange o f info rm a tio n w hich is a key requisite
fo r scie n tific progress.
In 1978, the Science C om m ittee com m em orated its 20th Anniversary b y '
organising a m ajor conference aim ed at ta king stock o f the im pact o f science
and te chn olo gy on W estern societies, and exam ining fu tu re challenges to the
W estern scie n tific establishm ent, in clu d in g how to interact in m ore m eaningful
ways w ith increasingly com plex societal issues. Such to pics as global energy
and dem and systems, the im pact o f te chn olo gy on standard o f living, em ploy
m ent and lab ou r relations, the sign ifican ce o f the approaching "in fo rm a tio n
s o cie ty", long-term econom ic policies, and international relations were discus
sed and analysed. The conference was attended, not only by scientists, but also
by national delegations from the A lliance countries, w hich included M inisters
o f Science, senior parliam entarians, senior o fficia ls responsible fo r science
policy, heads o f national research co u n cils and p ro m in en t in d u s tria lis ts .1
The Science Com m ittee has becom e deeply concerned about the grow ing
d isp arity in scie n tific and te ch n o lo g ica l ca pabilities w ith in the Alliance. A cco rd 
ingly, the C om m ittee decided to set up, in 1980, a special program m e o f about
five years’ d uratio n designed to help Greece, Portugal and Turkey in the
developm ent o f th e ir scie n tific and te ch n o lo g ica l capabilities. The program m e
is called "S cien ce fo r S ta b ility” . The objective o f th is fixe d-term cooperative
program m e o f self-help" p rojects is to enable su ffic ie n t research and develop
m ent m anagem ent experience to be acquired at the local level, by the tim e the
pro je cts are com pleted, to fa cilita te expansion into o th e r problem areas o f
national im portance.

The NATO Scie n ce Programme
General
The NATO Science Program m e is the only cooperative international e ffo rt
em bodying m ultilateral governm ent su p p o rt fo r advancing the fro n tie rs o f
m odern science th ro ug h high-level basic research. This activity - in w hich
scientists o f both the advanced and the developing nations o f the A lliance can
and do particip a te on an equal basis - is o f real benefit in strengthening science
in all the m em ber countries o f NATO. It has show n itse lf to be an extrem ely
useful vehicle fo r tran s-A tlan tic co m m un icatio n, and has perhaps been espe
cially valuable in fostering intra-E uropean co operation w here surprising insu
larity has been found.
1 An account of the issues covered at the Commemoration Conference, including
recommended directions for scientific cooperation, has been published in two volumes
with the overall title of "Science and Future Choice", by Oxford University Press (1979).
Volume 1 is subtitled "Building on Scientific Achievement" and Volume 2 is subtitled
"Technological Challenges for Social Change” .
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Genera l Programmes

Over the years, the Science Com m ittee has supported endeavours in alm ost
all fie lds of science, stressing scientific education at advanced levels, co l
laborative research between scientists in Alliance countries, and the exchange
of inform ation. It has supported initiatives in these areas, through program m es
of research grants, fe llowships, and advanced study institutes.

1.000 advanced training courses attended by 80,OOO scientists; 700 scien tific
books published.
© Science fe llowships
13.000 fellow ships awarded fo r postgraduate study or research.
© Research grants
2.000 research grants awarded fo r international collaborative research
resulting in several thousand jo in t scientific publications.
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The num ber o f people w ho have d irectly participated in these program m es
now totals over 100,000 individuals, o f w hich some thousands com e from
co untries outside the Alliance, inclu ding several h u n d red from Eastern Europe.
These participants, m embers o f the international sc ie n tific com m unity, are
engaged in professional w ork o f national concern and play an increasingly
s ig n ifica n t role in decision-m aking in th e ir countries. The ties engendered
between them , b ro ug ht about by the close cooperation im p lic it in the NATO
program m es, have endured and grow n through the years. In a dd itio n, more
scientists have been served by the w idely dissem inated p ub lica tion s w hich
have carried the results achieved th ro ug h the NATO program m es fa r beyond
th e ir im m ediate participants.
In im plem enting its various program m es, the Science C om m ittee had a
budget in 1980 of some BF 423.5 m illion (about US $ 14 m illion) divided as
follow s:
Science Fellow ships Program m e ...........................................................55 %
Advanced Stu dy Institutes Program m e ................................................. 21 %
Research Grants Program m e ................................................................. 14%
Science Policy and Programme Development ....................................10 %
The Science Fellowships Programme is adm inistered by national authorities.
The rem ainder of the program m es are adm inistered by the NATO S cientific
A ffairs Division; th e ir activities are guided by panels o f scientists, who serve for
a period of three to five years. Representation on the panels from different
countries of the Alliance is on a rotating basis.

The NATO Science Fellow ships Program me
The need for new scientists to be trained, and established scientists to be
given the o p p o rtu n ity to fu rthe r and renew th eir specialised education and
scien tific training, was recognised by the NATO Heads of Government when, in
December 1957, they agreed that "m o re should be done to increase the supply
of trained men in many branches of science and te chn olo gy” . A training period
abroad fo r young scientists and an o p p ortu nity to engage in research outside
th e ir own countries, is recognised as a normal and effective way of pursuing a
scien tific career. The possibilities for obtaining scholarships fo r such training
were very lim ited in many countries and the Science Com m ittee therefore
established the NATO Science Fellowships Programme.
The main purpose of this program m e is to stim ulate the m ember countries to
enlarge the exchange of post-graduate and post-doctorate students, as well as
senior-level scientists in the pure and applied sciences. The Science C om m it
tee exercises general supervision over the program m e, but the detailed
adm inistration is carried out in each country by a national agency; in many
cases, the same agency adm inisters national fellow ship schemes. The selection
of fellow s is based on scien tific m erit and ability, but the criteria vary from one
country to another. Some lim it the awards to senior-level scientists, others to
post-doctoral research workers, w hile others emphasise post-graduate training
and research.
-
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The NATO Science Fellowships Programme started in 1959; no fellow ships
program m e on the same scale had previously been undertaken by an interna
tional organisation. Experience has shown that the NATO program m e has
favourably stim ulated an active national fellow ships program m e of at least
com parable m agnitude in most member countries.
During the early 1960s, some 1,000 Science Fellowships were awarded
annually. As the am ount of each stipend has increased, owing to inflation and
the rising standard o f living in the member countries, the num ber of fellow ships
has levelled o ff at between 700 and 750 per year. Since the program m e started,
over 13,000 scientists have benefited from NATO Science Fellowships, enabling
them to study overseas fo r periods of about one year or longer. The United
States receives about half o f all the fellows, w ith the United Kingdom , France
and Germany being other popular host countries. The fellow s study a large
num ber o f subjects, w ith chem istry and physics as the most popular, w hile
biology and engineering also attract a large percentage.
The Advanced Study Institutes (ASI) Programme
A m ajor fa cto r in pursuing the goal o f furthering national collaboration
am ongst scientists from member countries has been the w ide-reaching and
perhaps the most successful program m e of the Science Com m ittee, the Ad
vanced Study Institutes Programme. Each year, the program m e sponsors about
75 institutes, w ith 50 to 130 scientists attending each meeting. The purpose of
the program m e is to contribute to the dissem ination of advanced knowledge
and the form ation o f contacts among scientists from different countries. A
NATO Advanced Study Institute is prim arily a high-level teaching activity, at
w hich a carefully defined subject is presented in a systematic and coherently
structured program m e. The subject is treated in considerable depth by lectur
ers em inent in th eir field and norm ally of international standing; it is presented
to other scientists specialised in the field or w ith an advanced general back
ground. Advanced Study Institutes are aimed at audiences of approxim ately
post-doctorate level; this does not exclude post-graduate students, and it may
well include senior scientists of high qualifications and notable achievem ent in
the subject of the Institute or in related fields.
Subjects treated at the institutes vary as w idely as the nationality of p artic
ipants, and institutes have been arranged in subjects from m athem atics and
astronom y through biological and medical topics, to embrace such areas as
psychological measurement theory and language program m ing fo r computers.
Of particular interest are the institutes organised as an interdisciplinary meet
ing. In such cases, the didactic aspect of the institute consists of scientists
specialised in one field teaching scientists highly qualified in a d ifferent area.
The role of the lecturer and student w ill then be Interchanged during the
meeting as the theme of com m on interest is developed from the view point of
different sciences.
The Advanced Study Institutes Programme seeks to improve the general level
of scien tific competence th ro ug h ou t the NATO area, and provides the extra
benefit of high-level scien tific exchange in interdisciplinary areas w hich are
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rarely fo un d in university curricula. The program m e Is considered unique and is
h ighly regarded In the scien tific com m unity. Since Its inception in 1959, the
program m e has supported more than 1,000 Advanced Study Institutes, In w hich
over 80,000 scientists have participated, many o f them leaders In th e ir respec
tive fields. Added benefits o f the ASIs are the proceedings, o f w hich about tw oth ird s appear In book form . These have been generally recognised as a u th o rita 
tive surveys o f th e ir subjects, and have reached a very large audience, both
Inside and outside the Alliance. In 1973, an agreem ent was reached w ith fo u r
International publishers to publish a unifo rm NATO Advanced Study Institutes
Proceedings series. Over 180 books have been published In this series, w hich Is
g ro w in g by about 50 books a year.
The Research G rants Program m e
E conom ic and social p ro g ress depend upon s c ie n tific research, w hich can
be enhanced by the p ooling o f the ca pabilities and resources o f d ifferent
groups o f scientists. This program m e co ntribu te s to the advancem ent of
fundam ental know ledge by stim ulatin g collaborative research carried o ut by
scientists in d ifferen t m em ber countries.
NATO Research G rants assist p rojects w hich rely m ainly on national funding,
b ut w here the international co lla bo ra tion to be prom oted entails costs that
cannot be met from o th e r sources. The sp ecific research projects su pp o rted
under the program m e are carried o ut as jo in t e ffo rts between teams in u ni
versity, governm ent, and o the r n o n -p ro fit-m a kin g research institutes.
The m ain su pp ort provided under this program m e Includes travel and living
expenses fo r investigators w orking In each o the r's in stitu tio n s abroad; 85 % of
the total awards are used fo r this purpose. R unning expenses to allow fle x ib ility
In carrying out the project, Including consum able supplies req uired fo r effec
tive co lla bo ra tion , can also be covered. Exceptionally, fo r research groups in
the s cie n tifica lly less-developed areas o f the Alliance, a co n trib u tio n Is made
tow ards equipm ent essential fo r im plem enting the project.
M ost fields o f science are e lig ib le fo r support, em phasis being given to
fundam ental aspects rather than to te chn olo gica l developm ent, although p ro 
jects in the basic and applied sciences w ith prom ising applications area are
also funded. At present, su pp ort is not provided to very large projects in some
fields (e.g. nuclear physics, experim ental high energy physics, space research,
and clin ica l m edicine), or in areas w here o the r international agencies are
already active. B oth th eoreticians and experim entalists are involved in m ost
projects, and a sizeable am ount o f the research is o f an interdisciplina ry nature.
G rants are awarded fo r an in itia l period o f one year. Upon dem onstration of
sig n ifica n t progress, these may be renewed, but projects are supported fo r a
lim ited period, and after about fo u r years they are expected to have reached a
c o n c lusion.
Since Its ince ptio n in 1960, this program m e has funded w ell over, 2,OOO
projects. A t the present tim e, about 250 new p rojects receive su pp ort each year,
w ith an average in itial award o f $5,000. Over 600 p ublica tion s o f research
results appear each year, made possible th ro ugh NATO's support.
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Science policy and progr a mme development
Science Policy
In addition to establishing scientific program m es designed to overcom e the
more imm ediate deficiencies, the Science Committee has concerned itself with
studying the long-term aspects of scientific developm ent in the W estern world.
In early 1959, the Com m ittee set up a special study group chaired by M. Louis
Armand, and including some of the most distinguished scientists in the NATO
countries, to examine the factors tending to retard the developm ent of science
in the Western world. The factors im peding science are often p olitical and
adm inistrative, and they may result from a failure to appreciate the nature of
science and of the conditions necessary fo r its growth. The Armand Report,
published in 1969 under the title “ Increasing the Effectiveness of Western
Science” , addressed itself prim arily to such matters. Many o f its recom m enda
tions have been translated into general practice, and it has also served a more
general purpose of inducing governm ents to give serious th ou gh t to the
problem s discussed.
Follow ing the 20th Anniversary Com m em oration Conference in 1978, the
Science Com m ittee decided to hold more frequent discussions on p o licy
issues, intended to focus on problems, needs and trends in the support of a
dynam ic research system in NATO countries. This decision reflects the Com
m ittee's evolving attitude to its role vis-à-vis questions of national and interna
tional science policy, and what the Com m ittee can do to influence this policy
and its effects on the developm ent of science and technology in member
nations. The Com m ittee has instituted a series of regular Forum Discussions, at
w hich a particular to p ic is introduced fo r critical comment. Such assessments
provide the Com m ittee w ith the means of advising science bodies and research
organisations in national governments on the maintenance and improvement
of scientific and technological capabilities, as well as assisting it in reviewing
its own programme, and in carrying out its advisory role to the North Atlantic
C ouncil. Attention has lately been devoted to the negative consequences of the
sudden halt in the rapid grow th of recent years w hich led to the establishm ent
of the present research system; in particular it has focused on an exam ination
of the resulting decline in the international m obility of scientists and engineers.
Program me D evelopm ent
The Science Com m ittee has at its disposal a means of pursuing certain
activities outside its normal programmes. Such activities are considered under
the heading of Programme Development, and are approached through the
medium of Special Programmes, Science Committee or Research Evaluation
Conferences, ad hoc advisory reviews, comm issioned studies and the recently
constituted Science fo r Stability Programme, which is directed tow ards the
needs of the developing member countries of the Alliance and is m entioned
above.
The main purpose o f Science Committee or Research Evaluation C onfer
ences is to identify particularly fru itfu l research areas requiring attention. The
-
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resulting recom m endations are directed both to those having a responsibility
fo r selecting and supporting research program m es, and to the Science C om 
m ittee itself, and provide guidance on an appropriate a llo c atio n o f hum an and
m aterial resources. Twelve conferences have been held on such to pics as High
Tem perature M aterials, Softw are Engineering, N orth Sea Science, Catalysis,
T echnology o f E fficie nt Energy U tilisation, E cological T o xico logy Research, the
B enthic Boundary Layer and Thermal Energy Storage.
A nother illu stratio n o f w ork under the Program m e Developm ent item is the
setting up o f the C om m ittee’s Study Group on the R ational Use o f Potentially
Scarce Metals. The Study Group produced its fin d in g s in the form o f a small
b ooklet o f that title in 1976.
Special Program m es
The Science Com m ittee has frequently identifie d specialised s c ie n tific areas
as deserving p articula r encouragem ent or preferential su pp ort fo r lim ited
periods. The objective is to provide catalytic su pp ort to neglected, usually
m ultidiscip lin ary, fie ld s u ntil o the r means o f su pp ort can be secured. Such
s u p p o rt usually takes the form o f research-oriented m eetings on topical sub
jects and tra in in g schemes in prom ising areas. At present, Special Programmes
are underway in the areas o f M arine Sciences, A ir Sea Interaction, Eco
Sciences, Human Factors, Systems Science and M aterials Science. Pro
gram m es in M eteorology, R adiom eteorology and Stress C orrosion C racking
were term inated when the Science C om m ittee believed that the program m es
had achieved th e ir objective. Further perio d ic changes in the subjects treated
under th is Program m e are planned.
M arine Sciences
The M arine Sciences require a high degree of international co llaboration and
jo in t research, as no one nation can hope to su pp ort the scale o f exploration
and experim entation required fo r progress in modern science. W ith this in
m ind, the NATO Science C om m ittee, in 1959, decided to set up a S ub-C om m it
tee on O ceanographic Research, w hich was transform ed in 1974 into a Special
Program m e Panel on M arine Sciences. The Panel chose to d irect its resources
into w orkshops and co llo q u ia in the fo re fro n t areas o f m arine science, such as
m arine m odelling and the inhom ogeneous d istrib u tio n o f m arine organism s.
Im portant co n trib u tio n s to m arine science have resulted from the p ub lica tio n of
these conference proceedings.
Air-Sea Interaction
Air-Sea Interaction is the study o f transfer processes at the air-sea boundary.
At the tim e the Panel was founded by the NATO Science C om m itte in 1972, airsea interactio n research was confined to a few laboratories w hich possessed
great expertise. Under the auspices o f the Panel, s ig n ifica n t advances have
been made in: lin kin g large global atm ospheric m odels to ocean models;
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Special Programmes

The broad range of expertise of its members has enabled the Com m ittee to
identify a few areas of high scientific priority and urgent concern fo r special
encouragement. Each of these is entrusted to a special program m e panel of
experts who recommend new directions w hich NATO m ight fo llo w profitably to
enable it to contribute more effectively to the solution of some of the global
problems now being faced by mankind.
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pre paring theoretical and experim ental descriptions o f the processes o ccuring
in the upper 50 metres o f the ocean; understanding wave generation, wave
p re dictio n and m odelling; representing the effects o f the com plex exchange
process o f m om entum heat and some gases in term s o f easily measured
q u a n tities; and the m ounting and analysis o f data from large-scale ocean/
atm osphere interactio n experim ents.
Eco-Sciences
W hen the Special Program m e Panel on Eco-Sciences was form ed in 1972,
the m em bers considered a broad range o f ecological research areas o f p riority
significance, and proceeded to build a program m e around them. The Panel has
paid p a rticu la r attention to environm ental toxicology, rehabilitation o f devas
tated ecosystems and data and inform ation management, and has organised
several conferences and w orkshops in this field. Linked to these concerns were
o the r explora tory program m e elements, including research grants and fe llo w 
ships. In addition, co ordin atio n o f program m e e fforts w ith other Special Pro
gram m e Panels (i. e. Human Factors, M arine and Systems Sciences) has been
ca re fully w atched so that NATO funds are channelled into areas w here new
know ledge is needed.
H um an Factors
A new Special Program me Panel on Human Factors was form ed in 1973, to
replace an advisory group that had been set up in 1959. The Panel directed its
attention to a better understanding o f human behaviour, in individuals or in
groups, by initia ting program m es encouraging the dissem ination and applica
tio n o f existing knowledge, furthe rin g research in those areas where it is
urgently needed, and enhancing international scien tific cooperation in the
Human Factors area, now defined so as to include social, educational, e nviron
m ental, experim ental, physiological, and industrial psychology and human
e ngineering/ergonom ics.
System s Science
In 1960, the Science C om m ittee established an Advisory Panel on Opera
tio na l Research, w hich was transform ed in 1973 into a Special Programme
Panel on Systems Science. A ttention was directed tow ards a w ider range of
dynam ic and ever-pressing problem s of society. The Panel has m aintained the
objective o f the fu rth e r developm ent and application o f systems science (sys
tem analysis, operational research, management science, system engineering,
cybernetics, etc.) in m em ber countries through train in g systems scientists and
e ncouraging research in those areas where systems science is most needed.
The Systems Science Panel has supported conferences and symposia, study
visits, developm ent o f educational capabilities, graduate degree apprentice
ships, advanced research institutes, and cooperative research on socio-techn olog ical problem s.
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M aterials Science
The Special Program me on Materials Science and its Panel were created in
1977. The Panel decided to build its program m e on a three-pronged fram ew ork
that encompasses industrial materials, the materials aspects of energy genera
tion, storage and use, and novel materials. For industrial materials, attention is
being given to composites, such as concretes and cellulosics. In the area of the
m aterials aspects of energy generation, storage and use, attention is being
concentrated on chem ical generation and storage, and corrosion/erosion
problem s related to energy use. With respect to novel materials, attention is
being given to m olecular metals and the glassy state.

The von Karman Institute for Fluid Dynamics
The NATO scien tific com m unity maintains close contact w ith the von Karman
Institute (VKI) fo r Fluid Dynamics, an international non-profit-m aking scientific
organisation whose activities are dedicated to post-graduate training and
research in fundam ental and applied flu id dynamics. It was founded in 1956
under the auspices of NATO-AGARD and w ith the inspiration and leadership of
Dr. Theodore von Karman, who served as the Chairman of the Board of
Directors until his death in 1963. The Institute has a num ber of closely inter
related academic and research p ro g rammes aimed at providing post-graduate
education, encouraging research, and co ntribu ting to the dissem ination of
knowledge in the field of fluid dynamics. These activities are summarised
below:
- VKI Diplom a Course in Theoretical and Experimental Fluid Dynamics: a ninem onth program m e involving lectures, laboratory w ork and research studies
is offered to students w ith a university degree in engineering. During the past
tw enty-three years, 479 engineers and scientists from fourteen countries
have received the Diploma.
- D octoral Programme: o pportunities are provided fo r young engineers to
carry out an im portant program m e of research w hich can be subm itted as a
doctoral thesis to either a Belgian university o r a university abroad. Since the
granting of the first D. Sc. degree in 1965, forty-six candidates have success
fu lly com pleted this programme.
- Lecture series: one-week courses on advanced topics in flu id dynamics are
organised each year w ith the aid o f internationally-know n experts. The pro
gramme was intiated in 1963 and since then has served nearly 7000 attendees.
- Short Training Programme: undergraduate training fo r university students
from a num ber of countries is carried out in various program m es of one to three
m on th ’s duration. Approxim ately 700 students have participated since 1963.
- Research Programmes: The facilities and equipm ent at the VKI cover a
comprehensive area in the field of flu id dynamics, ranging from low speed to
hypervelocity regimes. Many areas of direct interest to the industrial s e c to re . g. aeronautics/aerospace, energy conversion, environm ental problems,
industrial processes - can therefore be studied.
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